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WILAT MoSt causes pupils to respect their
teachers ? Is flot this a question that, ex-
prcssed or not, bas arisen in the mind oi
cvesy ane who has entcred the teaching pro-
fession? And isnfot the answer toit the key
ta ail authority and influence? It is a pro-
found topic, wnrthy af prolonged expatiation.
W'J cani but touch on its nierest outlines here.

AT battom, respect is the foundation af a
praper and fruittul relatianship between mas-
ter and pupil. Until this is flrmly estab-
lished no truc edi/ication is possible-wc
ther moral or intellectual. This need flot
surprise us. Even if we have flot arrived at
this truth through experience, an theoretical
grounds it is indisputable. The intellectual
facuities, Carlyle has insisted, are flot in the
miain separate from or separable fram the
moral faculties. In fact this word 'ifaculty,'
as meaning a distinct part ofaour nature, he
shows us is muisleading. But without gaing
iurther, it will be grantedl that in the contact
tfinind with mind the result is flot merely
an intelleciual change that takes place;- the
influence af the superior is flot exerted an
the mind alone, but an the wholc nature of
the inierior. That the mental powers alone
can be aifected is an absalute i:npossibility.
It is flot the touching ane circle with
another ; it is the superimposition ai circle
uipan circle. If wc recagnizc thc fact that
we cannat in aur conduct employ anly one
part ai aur nasture, if ail the constituent parts
-physical, mental, moral, act in ca.apera-
tion, titis truth will be made plain taous. We
do flot during ane part ai the day use our
phy.-,ical powers alone, at another aur intel-
lectual, and at anather aur moral. Con-
stantly, irom birth ta death, they act ta-
gether, indissoluble. We arc apt ta lo.ýe
sight af this. Analyses in these days arc
carried ta so extreme a nicety that wc begin
ta farget that the cntity analyscd is an cntity
flot a cottglatweratian.

TitEsE are flot vague speculations. If wc
were carnestly impresscdl with thcir reality,
would thcy flot do much in ordering aur
canduct? The excessivc complexity ai the
influence and thc extreme significance ai the
influcnce we cxercise aver others, and af
that we derive front them wauld assuredly
create in us a hcalthy and sincere caution as
ta haw we exerciscd it, and haw we laid aur-
selves atnenable ta it.

Tîmîs influence is nowliere brought inta
greater play than in the ichool roou. 'lie
masteris placed there specialiy ta influence
-inellectually anly, many îhink,but as truly
morally. And it is the moral influence and
none atîer that is the source ai ruspect. A
'olameless character will do more tri insure
this than the' most brilliant intellectual
attairiments; strictest uprightness is mare
patent than scholarship. Ta abtain author'
ity, ta bc abie really ta influence, in the mare
narraw sense ai tht term (a sense alntîîs
altagether moral), ta have tht power ta en-
force obedience, and Io c'ommaundl r<.socd,
canducî is of inflniîely mare value than abil-
ity.

PowF.a, says Ruskin, is the special Cea-
turc sure ta attract attention in an>' art,-nat
knowledge, but power. This is altagether a
moral quality, and serves m'ore completely
ta sustain aur position. Cieverness will pro.
duce admiration. Respect is a far deeper
feeling. Admiration may be dispcnscd, with.
Respect neyer. The Carmer is tht c:nbeliish-
ment ; the latter the truc substrate in which
ail ather properties inhere. Withatît power
the teacher's teachings and the teacher's
commands are as souniding brass or as tink.
ling cymbals-mere arnamient and incitr -
ment. Power is the bugic-sound which must
be obeyed.

BUT power, ethically cansidered, must
ever be distinguished Cram arbitrarincss.
Arbitrariness is power shorn ai justice. It is
farce mis-applied ; authority wvithouî dlem-
ency, without lave. Eliminate justice from
power, and this will soon éeasc ta cxist, will
bc noa langer power but weak'ness. Se:verity
may succeed for a time. when no ioop.hoie
appears by wvhich ta escape it ; but as an in-
fluencing, ennabling quality it will become
practically ai no avail. It may praduce a
superficial sembiance ai submission, but this
is illusory. At heart the pupil rebels, nlot
obeys.

WVE naw arrive at a clearer idea ai what is
the primary and chief source ai respect.
That which only cati evoké Ibis is a motrvi
quality ; its essence is authority; it lcads t.u
powcr; and power in uts truc sensc, allicd
wiîh justice and lave, la this bcyand aur
rcach ? It is mareceasily achieved than
scholarship, mare fîrmily retaineul titan brul-
liancy. We cannot ail be genuises; is tlîc-e
anything ta prevent aur preserving aur char-
acter?

IF wc are firmly convinced of this, we

shall carry this conviction with us ino the
sciîcoi room ; ht "vii affect aur every action,
and, whlat il, mare, it %viii in time atff.ct the
actions of thase under iits

CHA.RACEmt is a liglit that cannot be hid
uticler a buishlC, and, in consecluence, calnlot
fail to bit reflected. 'lhle clarkest sublstance%
in nature absnrb wort light than aIl athetrs,
thoziglî extcrnally the> appear not to lie af-
fccteci. May not this analagy iîald i maor-
ahi It i ssfL ta say h does. 'rhtblackcst
character is nost actcd on by gond, and, in-
decil, is actcd on by no otiter thing.

lie wve grant this ve catinot attach tno much
importance ta discavering thc truc dlue ta
commanding respect.

Is nat educatian undergoing a transitionai
stage ? or, if it bas nat yet reached thi:3, daes
it ziot seem as if thrr werc soon ta be a
transitional stage ? Cati it continue long at
the pace at which it is at present gaing,? Wuc
have adverted ini ariather calumn ta 1'f lurry
in Trcaching"; if this is a necessity ni thc
present systein ; and if it is ta be decried;
that system must siner or liter bc amiended.
It seenis as if the abject ta be attained %v'as
specialism, and yet a t.pecialism that invalved
the minute study ai aIl cagnate branches.
The chili is cxpected ta knov everything,
and everything well. Unless seine change is
made in the curriculum, ar 3onie change is
made ta suait the curriculum we cannot but
think that the preserit rush ini education ivill
be found ta be perniciaus, and tîtat some
alterations wvill bc nioatcd.

M,.j prcsent cach master declarei that his

is the mast important subject ; and that to it
bis pupils should devote the most entrgy.
Hcaring this an every side the pupils are very
apt ta become discntîraged. The resuit toa
aiten is tuait aIl the subjeets suifer and flanc
are thoraughly studicd ; so that the very end
in vitew is dcfcated.

SaME change will prnbabiy soon arrive
Whant it will be it is dilicult ta pragnasticate.
But îwe would recommcnd ta aIl teachers
the advisabiiity ai examining clnsely tI.e
prezent curricula and tc system ai teaclîing
them, and thus ta lielp in lhastening an what
we cannaI hît think will bc a change for the
better-eithier in the inrm ai altcred or cur-
tailed subjectq, nr langer periods ai time in
whichi ta teach thicm. At the prescrit mo-
ment there may not tc a very great deal ta
dccry ; il is the tendency which wc think is
likcly te riccessitate some innovation.


